
 

   
 

 

MEDIA RELEASE  

For immediate release 

YOUR BEST STAYCAY LIFE STARTS HERE BRISBANE AND CANBERRA, WITH 

FRIENDS 

With interstate travel as unpredictable as ever, there’s been no better time to rediscover the 

incredible sights in our very own backyards. Escape the cold this winter with Ovolo Hotels thanks to 

their latest myriad of local-loving offers designed exclusively for Brisbane and Canberra, from the 

experience-driven Staycay Your Way, to perk-filled Friends With Benefits (For Real).   

Whatever your reason to escape, and whatever your budget, there’s something for everyone. 

Friends with benefit takes a whole new form with Ovolo’s Friends With Benefits (For Real). Stay two 

nights (or more) at any of Ovolo’s designer hotels in Brisbane or Canberra and you’ll receive 25% off 

your stay. To sweeten the deal, Ovolo The Valley and Ovolo Nishi are also throwing in the additional 

Benefit of a bottle of wine or Social Hour drinks if you simply invite two of your friends. 

If you’re desperate for a night to yourself or passionate about supporting local then Ovolo’s Staycay 

Your Way is for you. Personally tailored to your every whim and desire, Ovolo have collaborated 

with the both city’s leading creative and experiential partners to offer an array of experiences, 

allowing you to design your city escape, just the way you like it.  

Feed your soul with local food tastings, twilight bridge climb, Mosaic Dinner for two, or even relax 

with an in-room massage. Supported entirely by local businesses, pick ‘n mix a selection of 

experiences to create a tailor-made staycation just for you.  

With a multitude of packages, offers and deals designed with you in mind, escape the day-to-day 

routine and wake up in one of Ovolo’s best designer hotels. 

Book your stay today - ovolohotels.com/ 

 

-ENDS- 

 

OVOLO THE VALLEY (Brisbane) 

• Friends With Benefits (For Real): https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/thevalley/offers/  

• Staycay Your Way: https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/staycation/ 

IMAGERY HERE. 

PRESS KIT HERE. 

 

THE INCHCOLM BY OVOLO (Brisbane) 

• Friends With  Benefits (For Real): https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/inchcolm/offers/  

• Staycay Your Way: https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/staycation/ 

https://ovolohotels.com/
https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/thevalley/offers/
https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/staycation/
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EsfCtQbXA_1NlEXzIDFHFtEBe7YYfLsq745F87HRiBgMXg?e=XlB5Ij
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EcG7608rqXpLirMejpm2HMUBkHYb2Figrvw6Rbyt2Jtr-g?e=1HR3ha
https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/inchcolm/offers/
https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/staycation/


 

   
 

IMAGERY HERE. 

PRESS KIT HERE. 

 

OVOLO NISHI + NISHI APARTMENTS (Canberra) 

• Friends With Benefits (For Real): https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/nishi/offers/  

• Staycay Your Way: https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/staycation/ 

IMAGERY HERE. 

PRESS KIT HERE. 

 

 

Press material on Ovolo Group:  

https://hindgroup-

my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EuiPupQtiKNLg5AH9Rvtl5ABoHkynL7oji

Mv0VhCKGg_FQ?e=hhif3s 

 

 

For media enquiries and image requests, please contact: 

Jaimmi McGregor 

Marketing Communications Manager, Ovolo Group (AU) 

T: +61 421 527 291 

E: jaimmi.mcgregor@ovologroup.com  

OR 

Stephen Howard 

Group Director of Marketing, Ovolo Group 

T: +61 2 9331 9068 

E: stephen.howard@ovologroup.com  

 

 

 

About Ovolo Group: 

The Ovolo Group was founded by entrepreneur Girish Jhunjhnuwala and first entered the real estate 

market in 2002; then further expanded into the hotel industry in 2010. Ovolo Hotels quickly became 

one of Hong Kong and Australia’s most dynamic independent owner operated hospitality firms by 

providing guests with the best in effortless living across hotels and food and beverage outlets. 

https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EtHmSKNDkLxDkpORI7Od-s8BuH_gD_kVqgEFCN_1br6n1g?e=NRduKB
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EtHmSKNDkLxDkpORI7Od-s8BuH_gD_kVqgEFCN_1br6n1g?e=NRduKB
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/ESgeOI3E3jxErtQ59GEXVkwBJLPKcd6BGo0TTSiFeSWqAQ?e=xhzGZA
https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/nishi/offers/
https://ovolohotels.com/ovolo/staycation/
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EpS5U3GBxftPuVwWdsbgWx0BO5MEDUQh1XmLA4_VlDs4Tg?e=7sLtho
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/Een3cw6pQ4tNiOI-U8uA2JcB_6AhJxwNwfxW5Feq05tKIQ?e=cfQBVH
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EuiPupQtiKNLg5AH9Rvtl5ABoHkynL7ojiMv0VhCKGg_FQ?e=hhif3s
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EuiPupQtiKNLg5AH9Rvtl5ABoHkynL7ojiMv0VhCKGg_FQ?e=hhif3s
https://hindgroup-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/ovaus_ovolohotels_com/EuiPupQtiKNLg5AH9Rvtl5ABoHkynL7ojiMv0VhCKGg_FQ?e=hhif3s
mailto:jaimmi.mcgregor@ovologroup.com
mailto:stephen.howard@ovologroup.com


 

   
 

The Ovolo Group is a collection of contemporary hotels that keep you connected to the little luxuries 

you love, all effortlessly included. The company prides itself on being in touch with the modern 

traveller through award-winning interior designs, detail-driven comforts, complimentary value-

added services like the mini bar and breakfast, with cutting-edge technology. Ovolo Hotels have 

been acknowledged for Hotel and Accommodation Excellence, receiving the accolade “Hotel Brand 

of the Year”, at the 2019 and 2020 HM Awards. 

A proud Hong Kong brand, Ovolo Group remains a family-owned and privately-operated business 

operating four hotels and three restaurants in Hong Kong, and seven hotels and five restaurants 

across Australia in Sydney, Melbourne, Canberra and Brisbane. A new hotel is being developed in 

Melbourne, Australia, Ovolo South Yarra. 

Ovolo also has the By Ovolo Collective within its portfolio of hotels, a distinctive collection of four 

hotels each one unique, each one special, the more guests explore, the more they’ll find. These 

include Nishi Apartments in Canberra Australia, The Sheung Wan by Ovolo in Hong Kong, and 

Mamaka Kuta Beach in Bali Indonesia. 

As of March 2021, Dash Living collaborated with Ovolo Hotels to launch two new generation of 

serviced rental solutions in Hong Kong. A total of 135 rooms and suites that form part of a new 

generation of serviced rental solutions for hyper-mobile millennials will be available for booking. The 

Aberdeen by Dash Living, soon-to-be converted from Mojo Nomad By Ovolo, offers 79 rooms 

ranging from studios to executive suites. The 56-room The Sheung Wan By Ovolo, only remaining 

under Ovolo’s management for stays under 7 days, will offer units from studio, one bedroom, to 

family room options. 

 


